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Abstract
Finger Brush, An Alternstive for RemovingPlaque in Childr€n UnderFive Ye8rs Old
The purpos€ of the present study was to test the effectiveness of a finger brush in rsmoving plaque
compared with that of a regular toothbrush. For this study, 30 subjects wer€ selocted and divided into 2
groups. Fifteen subjeds r€ceived a finger brush, anoth€r group of subjects received a regular toothbrush . The
amount of dental plaque was scored by the modified PIIP method. Plaque scored was carried out at five ar€as
per tooth. The r€sults showed thal the overall reduction in plaque was 67,25% for the regular toothbrush and
44,93% for the finger brush; it was a non significant ditrerence (p>0,170). The plaque removing eflicacy of
the finger brush was poorest at the mesial area (28,1% plaque reduction) compared with that ofthe regular
toothbnsh (68,8% plaque reduction). It was concluded that the plaque by means of finger brush could be an
acceptable altemative to the use for childrcn under five yeats age. Indofiesiak Jornal of Dentistry 2006;
Edisi Khutus KPPIKG XII/:221-228
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Introd uction
The most important method for controlling
dental cari€s is the control ofplaque on the tooth and
gingival surfaces- Thorough plaque confiol has been
considered as an essential factor in the prevention
and Featmenl ofcaries and periodontal diseases r'7
Plaque can be controlled using mechanical dan
chemical agents. Mechanical cleaning was aimed to
remove plaque by patienfs psychomotor abiliti€s
using special tools such toothbrush, toothpick, and
dental flos.' Since the earli€st recorded evidence of
th€ natural toothbrush as a plaque fighters, the
evolution oftoothbrushes has Ied to the developmenl
of three distinct t€chnologi€s, , manual, electso
mechanical and ultrasonic brushes.'
It is known that the three basic circles ftom
Paul Keys,1960 cit Leal SC(a) display the basic
eliologjcal facrors of denral caries. One of them is
undoubtedly the miuoorganism, which accumulates
and forms biofilm known as dental plaque. Although
there is no scjentific based evidence conelating
biofilm and dental caries, it is accepted that plaque
removal is a very advisable procedule for oml health
maintenance in preschool children.a
Among childr€n at least 2 year of age, the
prevalence of Early Childhood Caries (ECC) was
73,6'/0. Early Childhood Caries is a particularly
destructive form of tooth decay that afl'licts young
children. Schroth et.al (2005), reported thal the
prevalence of early Chilhood caries was 53,7% in
Manitoba. Traditional strategies for preventing
caries have improved the oral health of many
children"
Brushing children teeth should begin at early
age, around 24 nonths. It is necessary to clean lhe
I
teeth daily as plaque (a sticky, invisible fitm of
bacteria and left-over food debris) will be fonned in
the toddler's mouth, just as it does in our own.6
Children will need help brushing their teeth
until they are around the age of 7 to 8 yeals old.7
Even before the child actualty has reeth, it is
imporhnt to perform Inouth care. Using a d4mp
wash cloth or piece ofgauze, gently rub it over your
infant's gums to help clean the mouth.T
Recently, the l-Brush catted the finger brlsh
has been introduced. It is a new manual bnrshing
m€thod for poople to control the amount ofpEqu€.
Thjs brush is moulred on the index 6nger of the
brushing hand. lt uses the agilit and sensitivity of
the firger" These brushes can be used a! an
aitemative way to rcmoving plaque for child under
fiv€ years of age. Thus, this study assessed the
efiectiveness of 2 methods for toothbrusjng ttr
children will| under five year otd ( range 2-3 years
old).
Material and M€thods
The present study was €anied out at posyanalu
RW V Keluahan Mariso Kecamatan MamaJang
Makassar. Thirty chr']drcn, under 5 years old (range
2 - 3 yeals old) were selected for this study and
were randomly divid€d into 2 goups. The parents of
tbe sel€cted child signed an infomed consent.
the finger brush. il a ne\^ approacb in
toothbrush design and can be comparcd to an elasuc
siocking topped by mi$ofibers, which js setf made.
This stocking is placed ovff a finger, preferably the
index fnger, and acts as a .,finger brush'(se€
Figurel).
same bmnd were given to all childrcn that
participated in this study. Each child brushed his or
her_teeb under rbeir parent suppewision" accordbg
lo lhe Dstructioos received before. ptaque disctosDg
was caried out before and after brushing for piaqui
In this experimenl lhe amounl ofdenhl plaque
was scored b) PHP (pdtien! trtEiene p.4ornance)
method by Podshaley dan Haley r'' aL five areas per
tooth (see Figure.2). Total number of looth areas for
score per subject was 60. Plaque is assessed for eacn
lootb area {A-E, and was scored using Lh€ following
scale: 0 =Absent; I : Pr€sent.
Facial and lingual sufaces of all teeth w€re
scored and a mean plaque index (Mpl) is calculated
for each subject at each examination.to
Total number ofborh aEas with ptaque prcsenr
MPI =
The co tlol brush was a .egular manual
toothbnEh. The roothbrushes and ioothpaste of the
Total number oft@th med scored
Ihe daLa were $arislically analyzed uLilizing rhe
srudeot r-test anJ Lhe comparisotr of two
propodions.
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Fis.2. Plaque scorins-the PHp method, modified (From
Jong AW Denta,l public heatth and corlnunity
denr i " r4  SL.  lou is  Mosby Company.  t98 l :
Result
Th€ overall m€ans witb respect to ptaque
rcmoval arc prcsented in Table I and Table 2. This
povides the base- and end plaque scores for me
finger brush and the manual toothbrush as well as
dle plaque reduction in tems of percenraa€s. ln
Table l. appeared of att groqs irperimJnr dre
Figure I . Finger brush (I-Brush)
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signifrcant di(fercnce of number plaque of before
and aftdr brushing ( P < 0,01).
Tablo l. Th€ mean dd s.tandatd deviation values of
 rmbars plaque arers at base line (beforc) and
nfrer brushidg ofall grouPs
Table 3. CoDparison of ditr€rence betwe.n base line
(before) ed aner qamination lbr perc€trtage
reductions of plaque in eacb tobth aiea for finger
brush and n ual brush techniques
siB'Finger
Gingival one third of









I.s: 15 6,423 17,000 7,433 opol'
3.t29 3,733 5Jr5 0.001'
orcthirdofmiddle 69,5%
@a (c)
Disraf arca (D) 3r,1o/'
Mesial arca (E)
* Befor€-after t t€st ) P < 0.005 ) significance
SD: Standard D€viation
ln Table 2, the maiual toothbrush removed
more plaqu€ (mean plaque reduction of 67'25%)
compared with the finger brush (mean plaque
redu;don of 44,93%), there seemed no significant
diference between the two goups (p=0,170)
Table 2. Conparison of differ€nce between bae ltne
6efote) and after examinatiot! for p€rcentag€
ieductions ;n plaque for finger brush and manu8l
brush techniques.
croup n Mean (Yo) SD Sta
I Student t test , ** p < 0,05 )Significant
I)iscussion
In Table l, there seemed significant difier€nces
of means in plaque before and after brushing fot all
groups. These results indicated that finger brush also
effective for removing plaque. These findings are
similar to that ofthe Graveland, et al (2004)
Unkel et at. (1995), suggested that
chronological age was a reasonable Fedictor of
toothbrushing ability and that manual toothbrushing
skills are acquired after aPproximately four to five
veats.rrOsasawam Cit IEal SC affirm that it is
possible dgive effective guidance in toothbrushing
to preschool children as long as the instruchons are
adapted to iheir age.'
Nevertheless, it is generally known that
toothbrushing by children under kn yeaB of age is
inefficient.r' This difliculty can be €xPlained by the
lack of motivation and poor manual d€xterity normal
to this ag.r' 
Oral hygiene instructions through educational
l€ctures resulted in highly significanl improvements
in oral health . However, there is evidence that the
development of grammatical understanding in very
vounc children continues for several years This
;oulJexplain the ditriculty found in the training and
pmctice of olal hygiene techniques.in preschool
childrcn using only verbal instructions ''
Few studies provided repons on finger
brushing but these d€scribed the effects in relation to
caries incidence.'6 Effective plaque r€moval
instruction can be taught when the child is an active
part of oral hygien€ €ducation lnstructions should
be given according to the child's degree ofreadiness
rinser '5 . l].:f1.. 6.0?5 o.t7o.
c o?q
brush '- (67J5ob) _ : _
+ Independent S udent t les! p < 0.u)', irgnlflcanc€
SD - Standard Deviatio( ns = non significant
ln Table 3, appear€d that the highest difference
in Dlaque reduction was found on the site D and E
(misiai and distal area) were p < 0,05. For site A' B
and C there were no significant diference in plaque
reduction bit]veen finger brush and manual brusn
technique ( p > 0,5). For inlerproximal scores, for
distal arca, the regular toothbrush had an adjusted
mean reduction in plaque scores that was 32,8%
higher than that of lhe fing€r loolhbrush technique
and 40,770 for mesial arca
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for toothbrushing and should include systematic
training and reinforcement. Although nanual
dereri$ and abilir! are necessary. intensive
individual training is essential . Children should be
educated in oral self-care according to their status of
psychological develoPment-"
Graveland, et.al, report€d that on approximal
vestibular surfaces the finger toothbrush had a 55%
Dlaque reduction and the manual toothbrush had a
;l7i plaque reductionc). R€sult of these studies are
that the overall reduction in plaque was 67,25% for
rhe manual loothbrush and 44.93dlo fot lhe finger
brush, and it is a no significant dif€rence (p>0,170)
The plaque removing efficacy of the finger brush
was poorest at the mesial area (28,1% plaque
reduction) compar€d that of manual tooihbrush
(68,8% plaque reduction).
The finger brush resembles the disposabl€ soft
sponge on a stick and have been dispensed to
hospital patients for intra-oral cleansing as early as
the year 19?0s(r5) . They are particularly us€d for
oral care in medically compromised and immu[e
€ompromised patients, to reduce the risk ofoml and
systemic inf€ction. Lefkoff et al. (1995) studied the
effectiveness of such a disposable foam brush on
plaque.''
The interdental gingiva fills the embrasure
between two teeth, apical to their contact point. This
is a protected area wh€n teeth are in normal poslilon
Most gingival diseases tart in this interdental area
(Lo € l9?9). The ain reason for the difficulry in
removing approximal plaque is that People have
difiiculty in allorving th€ bristles to mak€ a propir
scouring action across tooth and gingival surfacesL''l
. Foam swabs have been found to be particularly
ineffective in removing plaqre, which had
accumulated in areas betw€en teeth.''
Toothbrushing, as all hdb;ls of hygiene. is
acquired during the socialization process of the
child. wlen this habit is taught in early childhood, jt
is naturally ingrained in the daily routine of the
child, with only positiv€ r€inforcement needed
later.lT'13
Cbildren should be encoumged to brush their
own teeth. However, they do not have the skill to
use a toothbrush correctly until about seven or eight
years ofage. ll is advisable for a parenl to supe ise
toothbrushing until the child is able to manage the
Cooclusion
The results show that ahe finger brush removed
less plaque than a regular manual toothbrush. In
particular the approximal (mesial and distal) plaque
r€duction was poor in comparison with the manual
tooxhbrush. Based on these results, it is concluded
fiar there ahhough no beneficial effect of ftnger
bnrsh but if a toothbrush cannot be used in
hospitalised patients or brushing toddlers or child
under five year of age , rnay be an alternative for
removing plaque in children under five years old
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